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NO TEMPLE IN IIEAVEN.
REv xxi-22.

Jobn saw the "XNew Jerusalem" de-
scending out of lienven. It was far more
ilorious than any earthly city. Its room
was large: its construction regular: it
w88 of pure gald, like unto clear glass:
the foundations of its walls ivere preciouis
*tones, ivhich sparkiled ivith the ligylît of
,ete-rnal day: its gates 'vere the costliest
.pearls; every soveral gate of one pearl:
Uis street was pure gold, as iL 'acre trans-
parent glass. The nations of themn that
vere saved walkced in the light of' it, and
tlhe kings of the earth brouglit their glo-
ry and honour into it. .John saw al
this, sa't it i vision, mnore vividly thal wve
behold any object in our night-dreams,
as vividly as we sec the panorama of na-
ture spread out before our vîewv, or wvo
look upo< some city on earth vith iLs
'watts and palaces, and Leeming mxulti-
tudes. John, whose ideas of a city were
taken from the earthly Jerusalcm, of
which fie temple constituted the ehief

glory, naturally looked for the temple in
the hoavenly Jerusalem, îvhichi hoe nxigbt
conceive would bo of corrcsponding mag-
nificence with the city itself : but hoe says:
Ill saw no temple thercin." This, thon,
vwas one of the features of the hcnivcnl
Jerusalem : it had no temple; but, as it
is said, "1the Lord God Almighty, and
the Lamxb are the temple of it "

IUnder this figure of' a oity is symboli-
cally ropresenteà to us the heavenly
etate; aaxd we s-hall consider what is unm-
plied in <bis particular description of iL,
tbat tbore is no temple therein.

A temple, is a place devoted to
the honour of God, dedicateil te him, and
where lie is expcctcd <o manifest hi; pre-

sence in a peculiar way. The heathen
temples liad their deities enshrined in
themn. They were accounted awful on
t h is ,er7 account. The Jewish temple,
]had th pcIliar ma nifestation ofJehovab,
'aithin ch holv of holies, in tho visible
g lory there, wichi only the bigli Priest
ivas pc'rmitted to approacli, and that once
a year. Thisw~as the grand distinction
of the temple. God's peculiar presence
wvas thora. A glory playeti ahove the
xnercy seat. God was b etween the che-
rubiimi. There hie shone forth in a-nswer
<o the prayers of bis people. hI any part
of Judea Goti was not presont as lie was
in the temple. That was the tbrone of
bis glr.In Jerusaleni-on Mount Zi-
on--i the teniple-,%vithin the holy of ho-
lies-there, God dwelt! "In Judah God
is known ; bis namne is goeat in Jsrael.-
Iii Salem also is bis tabernacle. and bis
dwelling Plare in Zion." "1The Lord
hath chosen Zion: lie hath desireti iL for
his habitation." This is my rest for ever:
bore will I dwcll for 1 bave desired it "
The very ide,% of a temple, <lhon, implies
iliat God is eircumscribed <o 0110 spot, so

far, at least, as regards lte p)eculiar inani-
fesiazion of his prcscnce. Ile is there
raore pecularly tban hoe is in any other
p. lce. Hence a temple is rer dcd as

holy. -%ieJruae vas the holy ei-
<y: the temple wvas the sarictuary
theoueter court 'vas the holy place;
the inner "sie boly ot'hiolies." Such h a
temple ; and thougli it is nlot a temple we
bave now-thoughi God is present now
in no bîuilding as lit vas in tau temple of
old-altbougý the peculiarity of a temple
bas passed away-Lhero is ne shechinali,
no visible glory, yet the bouse of' God on
c.arth is thie place whereh l i espcallV
spiritually pre.,cut tu bis people. iie hai
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